
SHORELINE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
February 7, 2005 Regular Meeting

V I S I T O R S’ A G E N D A

Welcome to the meeting of the Shoreline Board of Directors.  Your Visitors’ Agenda parallels our
official agenda.  It has been prepared in narrative form so that you may have a better understanding
of the topics under consideration.

All meetings are held in the board room of the Administrative Offices located at the Shoreline Center,
18560 1st Ave. N.E., unless otherwise noted.  Committee of the Whole meetings are scheduled when
needed.  All board meetings are open to the public except when we go into an executive session to
discuss personnel and legal matters, property acquisitions or sales, or matters of national defense.  A
schedule of future board meetings can be found on the last page of this agenda.

We would appreciate you signing the roster so that we may keep a record of attendance.
Again--welcome, we hope you enjoy your visit.

NOTE:  Anyone who wishes to audiotape or videotape the proceedings must make their request to the
school board president prior to the meeting.  Any activity of this type must be unobtrusive and cannot
interfere with the conduct of the meeting in any way.  If any person in attendance requests that they not
be taped, it is desired that their request be honored.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

1. Executive session re legal and personnel matters

2. The meeting shall be opened by the salute to the flag.

3. Roll call

4. Welcome and introduction of visitors and community members.

5. Approval of minutes

6. Adoption of Consent Agenda
The board has previewed these routine business items prior to the meeting.  These items are
limited to board discussion.  Audience comments on these routine items will be received during
the community input section.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board approve the consent
agenda as presented.

6a. Approval of Grant Dollars to Einstein Middle School
An anonymous grant of $62,000 will be used for curriculum alignment and professional
development at Einstein.  The restructuring for Einstein Middle School has been focused
around the nine characteristics of high performing schools.  The grant will focus on
characteristics: #5 – Aligned Curriculum and Instruction with the Standards and
Assessments; #6 – Closely Monitored Teaching and Learning; and #7 – Focused
Professional Development in High Need Areas.    All work will be guided through the
instruction department with district approval.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board approve the Einstein grant
for 2004-2006.
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6b. Approval of License Agreement between Global Spectrum, L.P. on behalf of the Everett Public
Facilities and Everett Event Center for graduation ceremonies on June 19, 2005
Graduation ceremonies for the classes of 2005 will be held at the Everett Events Center,
located at Broadway and Hewitt in Everett on Sunday, June 19, 2005.  Shorewood High
School will be holding their commencement ceremony at 2:00 p.m. followed by Shorecrest
High School’s ceremony at 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 19, 2005.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board approve the license
agreement with the Global Spectrum, L.P. on behalf of the Everett Public Facilities/Everett
Event Center to be used for graduation ceremonies to be held on Sunday, June 19, 2005 as
presented.

6c. Adoption of Resolution No. 2005-05, Participation in NASIP (Northwest Associated Schools
Insurance Program) Interlocal Agreement
Resolution No. 2005-05, Participation in NASIP (Northwest Associated Schools Insurance
Program) Interlocal Agreement, will allow the Shoreline School District to be a participant in the
Northwest Associated Schools Insurance Program (NASIP) through an interlocal agreement.
Participation in NASIP allows member school districts to participate in a Claims Fluctuation
Reserve Account for policies with Standard Insurance Company.  Shoreline employees have
Long Term Disability Insurance through Standard.  Participation may lower premiums for
employees and will guarantee that rates are not raised in the coming year.  In addition,
Standard will add an Assisted Living Benefit at no additional cost to employees.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board adopt Resolution
No. 2005-05, Participation in NASIP (Northwest Associated Schools Insurance Program)
Interlocal Agreement, as presented.

6d. Approval of extended field trips
It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board approve the attached
extended field trip forms as presented.

6e. Personnel
Personnel action presented for board consideration on recommendation of the superintendent
is usually supported by a list or other attachment showing names, locations, effective dates,
and other pertinent details.

6f. Approval of payroll and vouchers
A list of vouchers to be paid in the current period will be presented for board approval.

7. Presentations and recommendations of the superintendent to the board
After a presentation, the board president shall inquire if any board member has any questions
for the presenter.  Following board discussion, the board president, at his/her discretion (due to
time constraints, etc.), may acknowledge comments from audience members regarding the
presentation.  Questions or comments on issues not being presented will be considered out of
order.  The board will listen to the information and opinions offered by a member of the
audience, but is under no obligation to take action or respond to questions.
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7a. Presentation:  Curriculum Alignment and Professional Development grant proposal (KEL and
EIN)
Kellogg and Einstein middle schools will present their professional development grants on
February 7, 2005 to the Shoreline School Board.   Both grants consist of three common key
areas including curriculum alignment, professional development on the work of Ruby Payne,
and teacher peer observations.  Kellogg has a fourth area of focus on Interdisciplinary Unit
design while Einstein’s grant includes additional support for students in the areas of reading,
math, and writing.

7b. Adoption of Resolution No. 2005-03, Authorizing the Secretary of the Board to execute an
Energy Services Agreement with Ameresco
At the January 24 board meeting, the board heard a presentation from Ameresco proposing a
self-funding, guaranteed and risk-free energy conservation project.  The project will not only
reduce the district’s energy consumption, but will provide the district with new energy-efficient
capital improvements that will be paid for through energy rebates from Seattle City Light,
Seattle Public Utilities, and guaranteed energy savings.

Members of Foster, Pepper & Shefelman have reviewed the project, the proposed Energy
Services Agreement and have drafted Resolution No. 2005-03, Authorizing the Secretary of
the Board to execute and deliver an Energy Services Agreement with Ameresco.  Lee
Voorhees of Foster, Pepper & Shefelman will be present to discuss and answer questions
concerning this resolution.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board adopt Resolution
No. 2005-03, Authorizing the Superintendent of the Board to execute and deliver an Energy
Services Agreement with Ameresco, as presented.

7c. Adoption of Resolution No. 2005-04, Authorizing the Sale of a Limited General Obligation
(LGO) Bond to National City Commercial Capital Corporation
At the January 24 board meeting, Lee Voorhees of Foster, Pepper & Shefelman discussed the
possible financing mechanisms that could be used to fund the proposed Ameresco energy
conservation project.  It was determined that the project could be funded by the sale of a
Limited General Obligation Bond since the statutes for this type of bond allows for the
eighteen-year term as well as the labor and installation costs.

Members of Foster, Pepper & Shefelman have reviewed the proposed financing and have
drafted Resolution No. 2005-04, Authorizing the Issuance and Sale of a Limited General
Obligation (LGO) Bond to National City Commercial Capital Corporation.  Lee Voorhees of
Foster, Pepper & Shefelman will be present to discuss and answer questions concerning this
resolution.

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board adopt Resolution
No. 2005-04, Authorizing the Issuance and Sale of a Limited General Obligation (LGO) Bond
to National City Commercial Capital Corporation, as presented

7d. Approval of name for Aldercrest Complex
Over the past couple of months, the board has been discussing the naming of the Aldercrest
Elementary and Aldercrest Annex facility.  The advantages of renaming this facility will
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eliminate confusion regarding the exact locale of programs on the property.  The most recent
discussions the board had was the suggestion made by a board member to give the facility two
names:  one is the location name - Aldercrest Learning Center (Aldercrest Elementary School)
and the other is the Grace Cole Education Complex (old Kellogg/Aldercrest Annex, etc.).

It will be the recommendation of the superintendent that the board change the current name of
the Aldercrest Elementary School to the Aldercrest Learning Center that will house the Room 9
Community School and the Shoreline Children’s Center east campus.  Likewise, it is the
recommendation that the board rename the facility currently known as Old Kellogg/Aldercrest
Annex to the “Grace Cole Education Complex” which will house the Home Education
Exchange Program, Wonderland, Tessera Arts Preschool, Tessera Atelier, and series of
private schools.

8. Comments from the community
Community members are invited to make comments on any topic (2 minutes per person,
generally 20 minutes total).  (If you have a question on a school-related item, you may be
directed to the appropriate administrator who can be of assistance.)  It should be understood
the board cannot take action on any issue presented by members of the audience.  In order to
address the board, please raise your hand, and wait to be recognized by the board president
and then stand and state your name for the record.  The board asks that there be no
comments regarding personnel matters.  Personnel matters should be made confidentially to
the board members and/or the superintendent by phone, in writing, or in person.

The board may approve up to a five-minute presentation during the Comments from the
Community portion of the meeting if the information is relevant to the education of students or
the operation of the Shoreline School District.  A request, along with all written material, must
be submitted to the board secretary one week prior to the meeting.  If approved, the citizen(s)
making the request will be informed by the board secretary.

You may also provide written input.  To see that your letter is included as board
correspondence, please send it to either Mr. Mike Jacobs, Board President, or Dr. James M.
Welsh, Secretary of the Board/Superintendent, 18560 1st Ave. NE, Seattle, 98155.  It must be
received no later than Monday noon preceding the regularly scheduled board meeting.  You
will then receive a written response to your inquiry.

9. Communications which have been directed to the board will be reviewed.

10. School Board Requested Discussion or Action
10a. Report from the School Board

10b. New business
Board members will discuss any new business.

11. Information for the board

12. Adjournment:  9:30 p.m.
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*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
SCHEDULE OF FUTURE BOARD MEETINGS

All meetings will be held at the Shoreline Center unless otherwise identified.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
NOTE - At the beginning of each regularly scheduled board meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m.,

a 30 minute executive session has been scheduled.
The public session of the board meeting will not be convened until 7:30 p.m.  If an executive session

is
not needed, the meeting will be opened at 7:30 p.m.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

February 7 - special board meeting, 5:00 p.m. for the purpose of holding an executive session to
conduct the mid-year superintendent evaluation

February 7 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
March 7 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
March 10 - special board meeting, 7:30 a.m., Coffee with staff and tour Kellogg
March 14 - Committee of the Whole meeting, 4:30 p.m.
March 21 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
April 4 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
April 25 - Committee of the Whole meeting, 4:30 p.m.
May 2 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
May 5- special board meeting, 7:45 a.m., Coffee with staff and tour Parkwood
May 9 - Committee of the Whole meeting, 4:30 p.m.
May 16  - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
June 2 - special board meeting, 7:45 a.m., Coffee with staff and tour Ridgecrest
June 6 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.
June 13 - Committee of the Whole meeting, 4:30 p.m.
June 20 - regular board meeting, 7:00 p.m.


